Monday, Oct. 12

Undergraduate Research Information Session
5:30–6:00 p.m. • Zoom
(Same description as Thursday, Oct. 6)

Tuesday, Oct. 13

Everything You Ever Wanted to Know about OCS, (but were afraid to ask)
12:30–1:15 p.m. • Zoom
(Same description as Wednesday, Oct. 7)

Professional Presentation: Key Tips for Creating Your Most Effective Job/Internship Applications – Resume, Cover Letter & Interviewing
7:00–7:45 p.m. • Zoom
(Same description as Tuesday, Oct. 6)

Thursday, Oct. 15

Fellowship Information Session
12:30–1:00 p.m. • Zoom
(Same description as Wednesday, Sept. 30)

Other Important Dates to Remember:

October 1, 2020: Non-Carleton OCS Program Application Deadline (for winter 2021 and spring semester 2021)

October 18, 2020: Externship Applications due to Handshake

January 21, 2021: Non-Carleton OCS Program Application Deadline (for spring 2021)

February 19, 2021: Writing Portfolios Due for those on spring term OCS programs

March 28 through April 4, 2021: Declaration of Major

April 15, 2021: Non-Carleton OCS Program Application Deadline (for summer and fall 2021)

May 14, 2021: Writing Portfolios Due
Wednesday, Sept. 30

Fellowship Information Session
5:00–5:30 p.m. • Zoom
Drop in for a Zoom Q&A with Director of Student Fellowships, Marynel Ryan Van Zee, based on the recorded information session describing fellowship opportunities open to you during sophomore year and beyond. Fellowships fund research, experiential learning, and other activities!

Thursday, Oct. 1

Unpacking the Writing Portfolio Mystery
12:30–1:00 p.m. • Zoom
Learn about resources online designed to help you assemble successful portfolios. George Cusack, Director of Writing Across the Curriculum, will be on hand to field your questions.

Focus 2 Career: A New Career Development Tool
12:45–1:30 p.m. • Zoom
Focus 2 Career is a tool designed to help students get started on their career planning. It is especially helpful with the process of major selection and job exploration. It provides a well-organized process based on four modules: Career Planning Foundations, Self-Assessment, Explore the Possibilities, and Take Action. The focus will be on the first two modules and will show you how to use the tool to situate yourself in the career development process and assess your interests, work, personality, skills, etc., to start reflecting on both major and occupation selection, which can be accomplished more efficiently by discussing your reflections and then working through the remainder of the Focus 2 Career tool with a career coach.

Monday, Oct. 5

Unpacking the Writing Portfolio Mystery
7:00–7:30 p.m. • Zoom
(Same description as Thursday, Oct. 1)

Tuesday, Oct. 6

Undergraduate Research Information Session
12:25–12:55 p.m. • Zoom
At Carleton, Undergraduate Research is defined broadly to include scholarly investigations and creative projects in the arts, humanities, sciences, and social sciences. Research takes place in a variety of contexts: on-campus, off-campus, as a collaboration with faculty on their research program, and as a self-directed project.

Tuesday, Oct. 8

Pre-Health Information Session
12:30–1:00 p.m. • Zoom
(Same description as Thursday, Oct. 6)

Majors and Minors Fair • TBD
6:30–8:00 p.m.
Wondering what to major in? Confused about different interdisciplinary programs? Everything you need to know is here. Student department reps (SDAs) and others will answer all your questions about majors, minors and special programs (e.g., pre-med).

Continued on back